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ROYAL COURT 

2nd March, 1992 

Before: The Deputy Bailiff, and 

Jurats Coutanche and Vibert 

Attorney General 

- v -

Denis Peter Holley 

Police Court Appeal: Appeal seeking 

variation of a sentence of two months' 

imprisonment imposed in respect of 

breach of a Probation Order. 

Miss S.C. Nicolle, Crown Advocate. 

Advocate A.D. Hoy for the appellant. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This appeal arises from somewhat confusing 

circumstances. 

On the 25th July, 1991, this appellant appeared before the 

Police Court On a single charge of ha~ing been drunk and 
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.nc lab ~ It 3 t nd ve: :0 go r 

period of three months. 

In :le :h 19U 91 th~ :tpl LIe ; a ,ea d ai 

before the Police Court on a charge of havinq committed'a qrave 

and crim~nai assault on a iema~e person; ~nere was a Se~Onu 

:ha re lie is .ot el an to hi ap al 0 th 6t 

September, 1991, the appellant was placed on probation for one 

year on ~ne grave and crim~nal assau~t cnaige, wi~n a cona~~iou 

ha 1e ou: co let 75 )Ur of ,mm Lty er' :e. 

On the same occasion the Centenier made a Representation to 

he 01: ~ C rt 1.1: pe oj :he rei 1 c th oir .ng ve: 

nrd"""" of the ?5tp .Tul"- 19C11.. 'T'he PI/li'"'", Ccmr;t rli SCP'::ll:ge rl thA 

binding-over order and substituted a two-year Probation Order. 

Dnfn~tvn~tel", the Anpe11ant dirl not co~nly wit~ thp 

conditions of his Community Service. After two warnings he 

re, :lee .he on( :ic a, in 'a eni 19 ms, E f ,m rk, 

"ndpr som", pr"'tefl ro ,,::, ''''''d u~ sit"'" a nub) -I '0 hr""se :>nd A bet-t- in0 

shop. 

C;OnBp.quent ly. he WrlS n~t-.urnp.d tn COllri: on the ~4t~ ,Tan l1 .:lrYr 

199~, when he admitted the breach. By an oversight, the 

ep sel :it: 1 1: :er d ly 0 j 3 1 ~ac of he ne aal 

Pro hAt i 1"\ n 0 .r rl e r •. r i t I" -I: h e '0 0 (' rH. t i ,..., '" 0 of' 7 5 "h 0 U .... .." (' '"' 'Urn l' nit r 
Service. The Police Court discharged the Order and substituted 

se .en of wo mt ':l Iri lme 

~ubBAqup.ntl". it- waR re A1 isprl thAt +he ~rearh of the 

separate two year Probation Order had not been dealt with . 

... he:... "" £ 0 1. "" r tu", a l;J .p e 1 .J. clll t w cl S .1. t::: - p.1. t::: S e Ill. e d .u t: f O.L e tilt;:: P U .L i c 8 

::>Ul on 3tt eb: iry 19~ 

breach was again admitted. 

o :he rei 1 0 the Orf ., ic1 

The Police Court discharged the 
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Order and substituted a sentence of two months' imprisonment 

concurrent to the term of imprisonment imposed on the 24th 

January, 1992. 

Under the sentence imposed on the 24th January, 1992, the 

appellant is due to be released on the 3rd March, 1992. 

However, the sentence imposed on the 18th February, 1992; albeit 

imposed concurrently, overlaps with the effect that there would 

be a delayed release date. 

That that was not the intention of the Police Court is 

clear from the transcript of the hearing on the 18th February, 

1992, where both the Magistrate and the Probation Officer refer 

to an oversight, the Magistrate refers to the hearing as "just a 

tidying up exercise", and the Magistrate says "I make it 

concurrent so altogether it's two months". 

The Crown correctly concedes that this Court should give 

effect to the intention of the Police Court. Accordingly, the 

appeal is allowed and the sentence imposed on the 18th February, 

1992, is varied to one of two weeks' imprisonment to run 

concurrently with that imposed on the 24th January, 1992. Mr. 

Hoy will have his legal aid costs. 
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